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Reinstatement of lapsed term
policies may be aromplIshed by
applying to VA. A physisal exam-
ination is required after 3 months
ot lapse and the payment of two
monthly premiums also is required.
One of these two premiums cov-
ers the premium for the month of
grace coverage after lapse and the
other is for the pemium month in
which the application is submitted
to VA

J
BY: VEDA RfflXOY

Mrs, A. T. Gafclln and Mrs Vida
Milloy made' business .trip to
Wilmington (and flY-- visiting

-- . , ' .
j Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Sanderson
made a business trip to Jackson-
ville and Snead's Ferry last week
Visiting some of the local sea food
restaurants for a good dinner.

Mr. Fennel Lanier who has been
ill is now able to be out to resume
his dutirs again, v

YMis Joe Cavenaugh. Mrs. Nor

friends while mere. : '
, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Huffman and

family were visiting in Richlands
last week with Mr. and Mrs. .J
Huffman while on business, i

Mrs. Henry Williams Who has man Hanchey, and Mrs. Louise,
Harderson spent the past week
end recently in Richmond, Va., vis

been critically ill in a, Wilmington

ri

nospilal is Dock, uvjne mu wic w
be visiting a daughter in the Kar iting Mr.' and Mrs. Ramond Cav- -

; . sY EDNA WLES '

FABRICS 'with surface interest, new synthetic fleeces, velveteen and
plush, banded in fur and sparkling with rhinestbnes, these are

highlights of a new collection of coats for girls of all ages, from tod-

dlers to mid-teen- s. '
i,.vt-''--

Designed for Bambury by Pierre Balmaln, these new coats empha-

size the casual in silhouette and fabrics. There's a rough, tweedy
look to many of the fabrics used, lots of homespun-effe- ct weaves and
many heavy piles. Tweeds aubby, brushed, checked and Donegal
often get velvet trim by way of contrast ,

' Shags, poodles, chinchillas, and deep-pi-le alpacas with quilted
.linings tell a texture story. For the first time, a blanket fleece has
been used for children's coats. The other half of the new fleece story
lies in the use of zephyr fleece to make a coat that's completely lined
In orlon. Mother can toss it into the tub, wash and rinse it, then
hang it up on a hanger dripping wet. The fleece regains its fluffy
texture and emerges looking like new.

The line of these coats takes to two silhouettes: the loose, slimmed-dow- n

coat, and the fitted coat The full pyramid of last year is gone
and in its place, there's the narrower coat that gives an illusion of
fullness. Generally, fullness is concentrated at the back or sides. -

There are many sunburst gores, yoke details, flat pleat backs, rolled
gores, doll waists and Empire skirts. Sleeves may be tapered, crushed
or adjustable, many of these with deep, turn-bac- k cuffs.

Fall colors stress the muted heather tones and the rich, strong
shades. Browns range from beige to squash, to spice to chocolate.
Winter blues look pretty; winey reds and plums appear in the poodles
and nubby- - tweeds. Linings are colorful as well as functional, with'
many $orduroys, plaids, quilted fabrics and striped taffetas in use.

The 'gayest festival of the sea-- n

was that of the Halloween Car-
rol' held at the Chinquapin High
hoot here last Friday night with
howling success as far as fun

as concerned. A large attendance
its of fun for the kiddies, cats
nd etc, were enjoyed toy every-- ?

"vne. vv
Prayer meetings are being held

ach Wednesday nights here prior
o the coining week's revival to toe
eld in December at the Baptist
hurch. Details to be announced
ater. I -

. Mrs. Martin De.il was hostess to
a modern method party last week
bors attending.- - Games were play-
ed. Jokes passed and many useful
articles purchase. Refreshments
were served at thfc. c'.ose.of. jthe
meeting. U

Misses Nellie Sanderson and
Alary Ester Futreal were some' of
he young ladies who attended the

enaugn, Mr. ana jvirs. xv. n. vve-- .
naugh and other friends there.

Mrs Ernie Bcerrser was rusnea
to a Bursaw hospital last, week
end for operation for

James S. Pate
James Samuel Pate, 69, died of

a heart attack Saturday at 3:45 p.
rn. in Mt. Olive while driving to
his home on Route 4. Surviving
are his wife, the former Nannie
Jones of Duplin County; three sons,
Albert and Wilbert of Duplin
County and Gilbert Pate of Mt.
Olive; three daughters; Mrs. Les-s- ie

Goodman and Mrs. Lula Grady
of Dup'in County and Mrs. Julia
Wise of Benson; two stepdaughters
Mrs. Lila Sullivan of Route 4 and
Mrs. Pearl Herring of Mt Olive; a
brother, Dan Pate of Route 2; and
a sister, Mrs. Mary House of Mt.
Olive. He was a member of the
Free Will Holiness Church in Mt.
Olive where funeral services were
held at 3 p.m. Monday, conducted
by the pastor, the Rev. Hubert Da-
vis; assisted by the Rev. Reuben
Jones of Fjyetteville. Burial was
in the Pate family cemetery in the
Summerlin Crossroads community

appendicitis, where , ne is, aoing
nicely ." ' "

tell's store section lor a lew aays.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pippin of

Richlands, Indiana returned home
recently after visiting with rela-
tives and friends here for. few
days. '.v:T.c:"r,"'.'-..i,--'i.- ; -

Mrs. Jodas Lanier is te a Bur-ga-w

Hospital suffering from a ser-
ious nerve and kidney ailment. It
is said her condition is serious

Mrs. Nettie Gatlin and daughter
Linda spent the day In Wilmington
last Friday shopping and, visiting

Miss June sanaerson. onae el
ect, and Mr. Irven Winsor, groom

lect of Wallace, was visuing ner
grandmother Mr; Eula Sanderson
last Friday-- ' afternoon here.

This dark green, red and white
plaid check coat is in an all-wo- ol

Klngscontt check. It has
an elaeticlied shirred back, a
claret velvet pull-throu- ascot-typ- e

tie and velvet tab pocket
trim, It's worn here with match-

ing lerrinrs.

This fitted- - cost In brash.
' checked tweed is in antlaue
. fold, has doU waist It's trimrhed
1 with triple row of buttons and

stitched socket , flaps of gold
' velvet matched to the collar and

bonnet Back interest Is rained
itbrenffa a half-be- lt and pleats.

Mrs. R. G. Rhodes ana Mrs. a.
her sister, Mrs, Marvin aeaie woce Hevue in Kaieign ia ween, F; ; Gatlin--. f visited Mrs: Rlwde s

home near Richlands last week af
ter a Ions illness for Mrs itnoaes,guests OK Mr.' ana jars. v an j accviuiMMuvu ci . - uuiuv .

Iurrefl. week end. r.
who stiU remains here under Doc
tors treatment

"A Stork shower was Jieid for Mrs. $10 Billion In Gl Term Life Insurance
John Edward Lanier at her home
last Friday - afternoon where a

Aboui To Lapse On Vets And Families

Short Course On Cause And Prevention

Economic Vaste Fruits And Vegetable

Marketings Planned At Raleigh In Nov.

i
host of frjends and relatives show-
ered gifts to the coming event,
Mrs. Bertha. Eula and Edna Kate

during next year, depending on theMore than ilO billion in lapsedLanier acted as hostess. Refreshf f NOW GOING ON ?

SpeciaVPrices On-- f GI term life Insurance will be lostments were, served ana lots ox ran

The fall Nort hCarolina cabbage
crop is estimated at 24 per cent
above the average for 1941 - 50.

. Tar Heel dairymen probably
waste thousands of dollars worth
of milk annual'y through careless
milking practices.

The three most, widespread er-
rors in management of turkey
flocks are improper starting dates,
feeding the birds too. 'long before
marketing, an dkeeping flocks that
are too small to be profitable.

anniversary date of eacn policy.
If veterans in either group do

not wish to lose this coverage al-

together, they must reinstate their
Dollcles before the terms expire.

A falrwell party, was given last
week end for Mrs. N.'E. Gresham There will, be a Southeastern

Short Course on Cause and Pre-
vention of Economic Waste in the

LADIES COATS

TOrrcRS
and family soonsored by the WMU

Otherwise, they will not be eligible.
before her departure --from mub- -

lor limner im me insurance cov-
erage under Public Law 23, 82ndv. qtiapin November iota wnere sne

wUl be at home in Norfolk V.
Mr and Mrs..' Ray Futreal who

have been making their, home here
for some time expects to leave

8. Pre-Cooli- Peaches And Sweet
Corn. -

9. ' Loading of Watermelon
10. New Developments in the Con-
tainer Industry for Shipping Per-
ishable Crops.
11. Discussion Period.

Fridass November 7.
1. Packaging And Loading Perish-

ables.
2. Proper Use of The Refrigerator

. Car in The Transportation of
Vegetables

3T Arrival Condition of Fruits and
Vegetables at Consuming Cen--;
ters.

4. Economic Waste in The Market

COAT SUITS

DRESSES
'

Marketing of Fruits an Vegetables
at N. C. State Co lege Y.MiC.A. Ra-

leigh .on November 5, 8, 7; 1052.
The program will begin at 9:30
ajn, on Wednesday ' November S

und adleurn at 4;19 p.m. on Friday,
November 7. ; V : . !

Some of the subjects covered on
the program Wednesday, Novem-
ber 5. wiU be: 4 t;

1. Economic Waste in Marketing
2. Roughing 'Em Up A Movie

3. Irish Potato Shipping Tests in
The Southeast , .

shortly for Cincinnati, unto to
Uve. i Friends here will miss them.

Would love to comment on the
Presidential" campaign of which

forever under present laws unless
the 1,200,000 veterans who have
permitted their polities to lapse
reinstate them before the terms
expire during the next 14 months

Veterans Administration, in re-

leasing this statement, said the po-

licies involved are lapsed term
National Service Life Insurance
(NSLi) that were issued to two
groups of World War II and post
world War II veterans.

The two groups are:
1. The 1,100,000 World War II

veterans who took out term NSLI
policies while they were in service
during the last two months of 1944
and all of 104S; and.

2. The 100,000 World War II
and post world War H veterans
who took out term NSLI policies
while they were in service during
the last two months of 1947 and
all of 1948.

The first group of 1,100,000 vet-
erans have 8 year term policies
and the second group of 100,000
veterans have 5 year term policies.
Brytti terms entire sometime during

has just passed, but all the mud
tllnrlni iwlllJiave been over by the
time you read this and we hope
the best man hat been chosen.

Gnndrtarenits of the year here
Children's COATS

.

THESE . ABE ALL BRAND NEW . I
STOLES, COLORS AND MATHB- - I

are Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Norrts ing of Peaches, Irish potatoes.
Sweet Potatoes, and Sweet Corn
as Determined by Terminal Inwho have been made gandparents

four times in less than six months I spection; and Suggested Correc
LVLS. And PRICES ARE THE Since last May, air. ana jars. j. u,

Merrttt of Wallace announced a tive Measures.
3. Discussion Period.VERY BEST THAT CAN BE HAD.

If::

If baby ' airl: Mr. and Mrs Dawson
Batcbelor of Beulaville with a boy; County Agent ' Reynolds aays

this is a very complete pregramSHOES Mr .and Mrs. Durwood Evan of covering many of the problems
Beulaville a boy: Mr. and Mrs. J.Mi that farmers face in producing and

marketina fruits and vegetables.i FOB THE WHOLE FAMILY the last two months of this year orL. Norrls of Wallace a boy." Now
Just bow much can a grandparent nd that it will be well worth their
stand? I ask you. v. course.time and effort to attend this short

. Relationship ot specific Grav-
ity and Storage Temperatures to
Chipping Quality of Early Irish
Potatoes.

6, Disease Affecting The Mar-
ket Quality of Irish Potatoes. .

0. New Irish Potato Varieties As
Related to Possible Shipping Qual-
ity. . "

7. A tour of North Carolina
State College. -

6. Discussion period.
Thursday, November 6,

1. The Control of Corn Ear Worm
in Sweet Corn And Its Relation-
ship to Market quality.

2. Breeding Sweet Potatoes For
Resistance to Internal Cork.

3. Notes on New Vegetable Variet-
ies.

4. Shipping Quality of Peaches As
Related to Field Handling. '

5. Fungicidal Treatments for the
Control of Peach Rots.

6. Transit Refrigeration of Perish-- -
ables.

7. Discussion Period.

COMPLETE LINE OF

manil4tten Congratulations to Jean Sand-
erson who was one of the tenV
members to be initiated in last Scottish Bite Hasonic BodiesSport Shirts jpri week In Greenville. ECC with the

Handkerchiefs Industrial Aits Club on the Cam--Underwear
us. -

Wilminglon, N. C.IMtes Peggy Judge spent last
week end in Rocky Mt with her

WHAT'S BETTER...

Than Sandwiches Made With Fresh

MADE-RI- TE BREAD

that tastes just like Mother used to make the

kind that's thoroughly baked with a tender gold-

en brown crust. Give yourself a treat the next

time you need bread buy Made-Rit-e Bread at

your favorite grocer. Eat it with every meal.

NEW SHIPMENT OF. ,.

Men's HATS and Fall CAPS mother. Mr. and Mrs. Adrian TeaI chey, returning home Sunday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Beale of

Announce their ANNUAL FALL REUNION to be held in the
Masonic Temple, Wilmington, N. C.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER IS, beginning at 9:00 A.M.

4th through the 14 De-rres-

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, beginning S:30 A.M.

15th throunfh, the 27th Decrees
THlT,r,.DY, NOVEMI5ER 2!), br-'.n- ln at 0:""

28th through Iha "2nd Degrees .

All Scottish Rite Masons are con'Wy invited !o
(1952) Chas. B. N'civcomb, Sci-reta- 'r.

'A vacant mind is open to all sug-

gestions as a hollow mountain re-

turns all sounds.

Wilmington again spent the week
end with relatives here In Chin-
quapin last week v

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Shaw and
children Rose Ann and Stevle
spent Saturday night here with
Mrs R. G. Rhodes, and Mr. P. L.
Shaw in Richlands. i ,
Until next week with this thought

clothing store ;

JUL

' ' tsItI:. mi -

IS
YOUR -

GUYHOUND A6IN1

They Gave Their Lives For Us

TO LIVE IN A COUNTRY WHERE WE MIGHT BE FREE

TO WORSHIP AS WE PLEASE, TO SPEAK WHAT WE
v

THINK AND TO SPEND OUR MONEY AS WE SEE FIT,

LET US STRIVE TO KEEP THAT PRIVILEGE. GIVE

THANKS THIS NOVEMBER 11th.

FarParty Or Mealtime
i

for BEST BUYS
in travel: J' TO ALL AMERICA

You'll find him at the sign of
fho running Greyhound In
7000 towns In oil 48 states
. . and around tho worldl ;

EAST-BOUND

THE QUICKEST AND' EASIEST DESSERT YOU CAN

3 5 . Bums Leaves .

SEEVE IS "OUR . CREAMY , RICH ICE CREAM , IN NUT

AND JfRUIT FLAVORS OR THE OLD FAVORITES LIKE
7:55 A.M.
12:0 TM.
2:00 PJM.

Lv. KENANS VILLE .

Lv. ' "
' 'LV.

1 si'Lv.
Klnatan, N. C .

. 5Jlt PJOi1.6
9:06 PJW.

VANILLA And CHOCOLATE. 4 M
1.55GREEN VILE, N. C.
1.7.NEW BERN. N. C

,, .

.......-- S.05WASHINGTON, N. C

WESTBOUNDi1?
I! Lv. KENANSVILLE 8:05 A.M.

Lv " 10:05 MM.
Lv. " - 10:14 AM.OT3ITE,iCE'-CREArj-

-
- " 1:54Lv. , VM.

VLv " Mi PJW,
Lv. " " 5:19. PJM

' FAYETTE VILLE, N. C...., 1.40
CHARLOTTE, N C 4.90 BEULAVOmHILLROSEKENANSVILLEASHEVILLE.N.Ck..:.r.::.' 7.95

. KNOXVILLK, TENN,... 10.00
.1', STEPHEN'S SERVICE

STATION S K (

Insaranoe Corporation; Member Federal DepositKenansville, N. C
Phone 2SS-- 1 ,

ft-- -tvarar;aTCN,N.a m


